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Few parishes in the Archdiocese of C~inci!111ati have as 
colorful a history as St. Jerome ChllfCh in California. 
if California in ()hio?w.-oh, yes, that river tOVVll just before 
Coney Islalld. ~~ 

St. JerOlne Parish was officially established by tIle 
archdiocese ill 1863 whexl our l1ation was nfOtlr score and 
seven years H old and when. our city was seventy-five years 
old, but our parisI) history reaches as far back. as 1851, a 
mere two years after Califonliais founding. 

In 1849, three Cincillnati bllsinessmen platted a to\vn 
on a portion of famlland owned by Cllristiail Ebersole. 
nperhaps dreaming of making fortulles cOlnparable to tllose 
vvon in the gold rush of 1848, the nlen name their tOW!1 
Califoll1ia and its main street El I)orado, n according to one 
Cil1cinnati llistorical Society history. In old documents, the 
town sometimes is erroneously called Caledonia. 

No Catholic (~hurch Nearby 
The village of (~alifo-nlia llad a small population then; 

a few of whom were Catt~olic. rrhe nearest places of worship 
for these Catholics were All Saints Church on Front Street ill 
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Fulton, Ohio, (this area now known as East End), and St. 
Francis DeSales Church in Walnut I-lills. 

Sil1ce quite a few Catholics from California would 
attend Mass at All Saints Chllrch, tIle pastor, Fr. Abrallarn 
McMahon, became acquainted with them. He admired their 
self-sacrificing spirit and their deep-rooted faith which 
prompted them to CODle a distance of 10 miles to participate 
in the Holy Sacrifice. He agreed to travel by boat to 
California, and he became the first priest to celebrate Mass 
here. 

rrhe first Mass was offered in the home of William 
Haney Sr. on Front Street, California, which was later 11amed 
Vienna Street and 110W, tllanks to the Markland Dam in 
] 957, is located under the Ohio River. 

Fr. McMahon continued to pay an occasional visit to 
the Haney home to say Mass on weel(days. The first 
_Baptisms were also celebrated in the Haney home. Fr. 
McMahon baptized Thomas Connors, Mary Connors, and 
William Haney Jr. 

Fr. H.A. Westermaml, in his 1919 history of St. 
Jerome Church, said that the California Catholics would wait 
on the banlcs of the Ohio River on the day Fr. McMaholl was 
expected and would watch for the boats coming from the 
city. HWhen Father McMahon was seen in the distance, word 
was sent out that a priest was in their midst, and the 
Catholics for miles around would leave their work and their 
Ilomes in order to participate in that great privilege of 
assisting at the Sacrifice of the Mass. n 

Later, William Haney moved [TOlll Front Street and 
built a red-brick house on Eldorado Street, five blocks from 
the river. Religious services were then held in this house for 
the next nine years. 

On May 1, 1862, Tom Rogers, a promillent Catholic, 
moved from Cincil1nati to a large house he built 011 the hill 
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above what is now Four Mile Road al1d Kellogg, in the area 
Imown then as Sweetwine. It was in his 110me that the first 
Christmas Masses were celebrated in the vicinity of 
California. A Jesuit, Fr. Fastrc, offered three Masses on 
Christmas. What is left of 11is house is now on Kentucl(yview 
Drive. 

All of the Catholics of California accepted Mr. Rogers' 
invitation to be present. TIllS joyful event was still fondly 
remembered and tall(ed about by parishioners 57 years later 
when Fr. Westemlaran wrote his history. Fr. WestennannVs 
1919 history refers to ]l]m as Patrick R()gers, but Angela 
Hahl1eman thil11(s that's incorrect. She recalls that everyone 
called him "Tom, n and that lIe oWl1ed a fleet of steamboats. 

St. Jerome Parish was fannall)! organized in ] 863 by 
Fr. David B. Walker who succeeded Fr. McMahon. 
Archbishop JOhI) B. Purcell selected the nalne of the parish 
to honor St. Jerome, a church scllo1ar WilO translated the 
Bible from Greel( and Hebrew into Latin. A subscription 
fund was started for the purpose of building a ChllfCh. The 
fund did not come up to expectations~ however, so it was 
decided that a three~room frmne cottage......located across the 
street from where the present church now stallds--be rented. 
Services were held in this cottage by Fr. Walker and later by 
his successor, Fr. Raymond A. Gangloff, a llative of France. 
(Fr. Gangloff signed his nanle in the parish baptisnlal records 
as HR.A. Gangloff, nlissionary, H btlt we have no clue as to 
where he had served as a missionary. Perllaps St. Jerome's 
was the mission.) 
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Several months later, tIle place of worship was 
changed again, this time to a brick building on the northeast 
comer of BrySOIl and Rohde Streets, thcll1rnovvn as Fifth and 
Girard. 

WILLIAM HANEY )..~Ro 1-l()ME -- Ma.s'ses were celebrated in this house at 
E;ldorado and Linneman .s'freeLs'. J)hoto by Angela Hahneman. 

Tom Rogers put an end to all of this moving. He 
donated an acre of land and $1,000 for the building of a 
pemlanent place of worship. Plans were drawn up for a 
church estimated to C()st $8,000. Its style of arcllitecture 
would be Romanesque Revival which WOllld incorporate 
roulld arciles above the Willdows and the door unlike the 
pointed-arch GOtllic style. Churches in this Romanesque 
Revival style were popular in America from the late 1840s 
until the 1880s and 1890s. 

A leading American architect, Richard Upjohn, not 
only built such churches himself, but also Pllblislled many 
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desig!lS of small buildings which could be constructed by 
local carpenters in small cOlumunities. This resulted in the 
building ofmlli1y small Upjohn-inspired churches in towns 
and cities across the country. 

Perhaps St. Jerome Church was one of Upjohn's 
designs, or it n1ight have beel1 the desigl1 of one of the 
Gennan or Alastrian architects who had immigrated to 
A,merica. The Gennan cultural intluel1ce was very strong in 
Cincinnati at this time, and G'ennan architects designed 
many ROffia11esque churches. 

The oldest possessio!1 of St. Jerome Parish is a 
nine-page hand-writtel1 booklet, HSpecifications for St. 
Jeronle Catllo1ic Church to be built in California, Ohio, by 
the Rev. Abraham McMahon, pastor of Christ Church, 
Flilton, Ohio" July 24, ] 857. ff Fr. McMahon must have been 
a remarl(able persoll. He was 110t only a dedicated priest, but 
was knowledgeable enough in the COllstruction arts to write a 
detailed plan for a new Chtlrch. 

Fr. McMahon's plan called for a church 35 feet wide 
and 50 feet long "from out to out: the height of the back wall 
is 23 feet, basement wall four feet high, two feet in ground 
and two feet above. tv The plan also specifies three windows 
on each side, with two windows and one large door in front 
of the building. 

.Actually St. Jerome's is 70 feet long and 30 feet wide, 
with fOUf 14-feet....6-incll windows, with Gothic headings, on 
both side walls of the chllrch. 011 both sides of the frOllt door 
are also tllese 14-foot windows. rrhe church has the smne 
symmetrical facade that Fr. McMahon envisioned, and a rose 
window above the front door. From the inside, the rose 
window overlool(s the choir loft. There are also small 
windows in the sacristy. Fr. McMahon planned to have a 
single cel1ter spire al1d belfry such as St. Jerome Church has, 
but he also wanted a cupola. Both Fr. McMahonvs church 
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and the existing church are ()f red brick_~1 resting on a 
rockuwfaced ashlar fOllndation. 

'"[he shingles erf the church~s S()llth r()of once spelled 
Olit the words, St. Jerol11c. 

Because St. Jeronle Church is such a gc)od example of 
nlid~ 19t1l century America!l cllurch arcilitecture of the 
Roxnanesque Revival style, it couJd 11e placed on the 
"National r~.egister of Histt1ric Buildings. 'I~-he ChllfC!l llas a 
seating capacity of 195. 

HTlle fonnal organizatic)ll [()f St. JerO"llne C-:hurch] to()k 
r)lace in 1863 under F~r. Walk.cr, tIle sUCCeSS()f ()f Fr. 
lVlcMallon at Holy Angels, n says tile ffisto(y qj'the 
14rchGiiocese q{C7in,c'inl1atiI1821-1 I. 

()11 Jllne 25, 1865, tIle c()merstone ()f St. Jerc)me 
C:llurch W,lS laid at what is nov\! 131 I{c)11de Street. 
tJn,foliunately~ Fr. (j-anglotl: ,lid, n()t live to see tIllS 11appy 
day~ llC had died the year before. }--lis successor was the 
newly ordained I~'r. Arlt11()ny J--1. Walburg. J~'r. Walbllrg was 
placed in cllarge oftw() parishes, St. Jer()me~s a~nd the larger 
St. Al1th(lny1s in Madis()nvilie. I-Ie lived in Madis()llVille and 
canIe to California every ()ther Sllf.lday. 

So it was 24--yeaT-oid f~r. Walburg Wl1() presided at tile 
laying of the conlerst()11e. t-Ienrietta K()e]11er1s grallclfather, 
(:hristiall Alexander KoehJler Sr., was baptize(i by llinl 011 tIllS 
11istoric occasion. 

We tllrn to }~r. Westennan:n1s w()rk for a descflption of 
the next Inajor event in St. Jer()nlC1Shistory: nln May 1866, 
the cllurch was §()lclnnly' dedicated by the Most Rev. J.B. 
Purcell, Archbishop ()f C~incinnati. l~'he day of the dedication 
of St. Jerome Church was a day of much joy and great 
11ap11iness f()r the people of Calif()rnia. rrlle people were 
11appy, for 11l0W they could say we }lave erected a house to 
God, a h,ouse suitable for divine services. rrllere was much 
jollification, for the people participated in the grand 
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celebration of the day. f"'ather Anthony Walburg, o-n tllis 
occasion, chartered the steamer, 'Magn()lia,' wlliell conveyed 

THE i-~ANCTUA.RY...-T'his !Jhototsraph shows an earl)) Vielc1) qf'the 
,--,'ancluar.y. The year is unknown, but note the oillornp chan(ielier 
on the l~tt shle qf'the ]Jhoto and the cornrnunion rail in the centero 
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the people back and forth frOl11 Cincin,nati and other points 
along tIle Ohio River as far as New Richmond. VI 

Here's a good parish trivia question: What is the name 
of the bell in our church tower? When Bisll0P George 
Aloysius Carrell, D.O. (Doctor of Divinity) of Covillgton, 
Kentucky, blessed the bell in the SUlnmer of 1866, it was 
given the name Sarah in honor of Sarah Rogers, the daugllter 
of our early bel1efactor, Mr. Rogers. 

Parish bell-ringers over the years-=including William 
Sullivan, "Slipn Shoemaker, and Josephine Ruhoff--have 
climbed the steps to the choir loft and gently tugged the rope 
l1anging from the ceiling. nSarah rings, loud a11d clear in the 
river air, calling parishioners to Mass just like the first tilne 
120 years ago," The Cincinnati EnqUirer reported on May 
27, 1986. 

Life-long parishioners will recognize some of the 
n,ames of the 20 children in one of St. Jerome's early First 
Holy Commllnion cl.asses: Andrew Ahearn" Ella Cercei, 
James Clarl(, Mary Connors, LO'uise Emige, Elizabeth 
Emige, Anthony Fessler, M.ichael Fessler, Peter Gallager, 
Eleanore Grier, Fran Grimes, Willianl Haney, James Hickey, 
A,lila Hopp, Magdalena Koehler, Julia Koehler, Martha 
McGuff, Thomas McGuff, Anthony M.iller, and Joseph 
Scholl. 

In those days, children were 12 years of age when they 
made their First Holy Communiol1 so nlaybe these saIne 
children were in St. Jerome's first Confirmation class. On 
May 19, 1867, the Sacrament of Confirmation was 
adnlinistered by Bishop Henry Damian Juncker, D.O." of 
Alton, Illinois. Bishop JUllcker was visiting in Cincinnati at 
the time., and Archbishop John Purcell asked him to confinn 
the St. Jeronle youllgsters. 
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The second marriage ever celebrated in St. Jerome's 
Church was the most inlpressive marriage this church ever 
saw. The bride was Tom Rogers' daughter, and the celebrant 
was Archbishop PllfcelL Mr. Rogers surely In,list have been 
an influential person. 

Young Fr. Walburg was pastor of St. Jerome's until 
August 1868. He was succeeded by Fr. B.tI. Engbers, a 
native of Gennany and professor at Mount St. Mary's 
Senlinary which was then located in far... otl~ Pricefs Hil1. 

Ho\v did Fr. Engbers travel [rolm tIle Price Hill 
seminary to tIle Hwilds H of California every other Sunday? By 
horse. tIe was a Hsl(illed horseman, il comnlented Fr. 
Westemlann. 

Fr. Engbers discontinued his horseback ride to 
California in June 1869. Tl1at is to say, 11e was succeeded at 
St. Jeromefs by Fr. L-Iawrence M. Klawitter. Fr. l(lawitter was 
the first of matlY pastors who served as pastor of nearby St. 
Stephen ChllfCll and also had cllarge of St. Jerolne's flock. 

As St. JeronleVs grevv" so did the village of Califomja. 
By the late 18605 Calif«)nlia had clusters of shops, a ]10te], 

two cllurches, a ilall1e (horse hanless) fact()ry, a stove 
fOllndry, a brick)!ard, and several dozen 110mes. M()st 
California residents in tlllc rrtid... 1800s were fanners, al1d 
foundry alld stove factory workers. iiBy 1877, the town9s 
pOplllation of approximately 400 included a blacl(smith, two 
commission nlerchants, a physician, grocers, a postnlaster, 
al]d the pilot for the Cincinnati Steam Boat Company,!! 
reported tlJle Cillcinnati l-listoricaI S()ciety in 1988. 

HTlle first business of l1uportance here was the 
Molders f Union foundry, whiclil was establisllcd while tIle 
tOW11 \vas still new, by a number of striJ~jng st()Ve-lll0Iders 
frOlll C=incinnati,n reported tIle 1881 llistory (~t'fla,nilton 

CDUllt)l, Ohio. A, regular COf!)()rati()n was formed with 
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presidentlbusiness agent James C. I-follellshad.e opening 
stock book~s for the molders and subscriptions of stock to be 
paid in work. After a successful first year, Ifol1enshade went 
into the wrought-iron and hardware bllsilless ill Cincil1nati, 
al1d Hthe enterprise in due time went tIle way of nearly all 
similar undertakil1gS. H In May 1871, t.lle California Building 
and Savings Association, No.1, filed a certification of 
incorporation witlI the Ohio secretary of state. 

As tIle California Public School was built in 1870, 
parishioners dreamed of providing a Catholic education for 
their cllildren. Fr. Klawitter organized a society at St. 
Jerome?s to raise money for a parish school to be built. The 
first St. Jerome School-... in the early 1870s...... \vas in the saIne 
three-room cottage which l1ad been llsed for Mass before the 
church was built. It was moved from its original location 
across the street from the cllurcll to the churcll property. The 
first school teacher., LOllis Meis, also becaine St. Jerome~s 

first orga!list. The school proved to be a 11eav·y financial 
burden. for the snlall nUlnber of parishiorlers, ffild it soon 
closed. St. Jerome~s children were sent to neighborixlg 
Catholic schools as they are today. 

The idea of a parish school wasn't abandoned, 
however. Fr. Andrew Fabia]1, who succeeded I~~r. Klawitter in 
1873, worked hard to fe-organize the school s()ciety and raise 
funds for another try at a parish sch()ol. But tIle three-room 
cottage would 11ever hold a classroonl agail1. It was washed 
away in the Great Flood of 1884. 

The Ohio I{iver amld Its Effects 
Having the 01110 Ri~ver l1ext to our church adds color 

and drama to our parish history. Think of all of the famous 
people 'VIlO have floated past the future site of our parish on 
that marine highway to the West: an author nanled Charles 
Dicl(ens, future author and teen...age river pilot Sam Cleulens 
(Mark l~wain), a son,gwriter nalued Step]len K~oster, a poet 
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named f-Ienry Wadsworth l.longfellow, and 3,ll artist named 
JOhI1 Audubon. Al1d there were 1J .S. presidellts......James 
MOllfoe, John Qllincy Adanls, Alldrew Jackson, and Willia]TI 
Hell!)' Harrison-~and a ftltllre I(jl1g of [~11g1and, Edward VII. 
Coincidel1tally, one of tIle passersby vvas a Swiss inlmigrant 
named John A. SlItter. It was later at Ills Ini!1 in the far west 
tIlat gold was discovered. Tllat event led to the gold rush that 
gave our neighborhood its 11aUle: nCalifomia. Vi 

No, we cal1Vt claim these dignitaries as parishioners, 
but at least they passed b)! the site of St. Jerome's Parish. W"c 
can also wonder vvhether a teel1ager from Virginia nmned 
George Washington camped somewhere near our 
parish-...maybe even where tIle chllrch is today-...,vllen he 
came to Ohio to sunrey tIle lalld. 

The Ohio River was a vitalilighway for the westvvard 
movement, b'ut when it nloved sideways as well as 
downstream it was a mellace. 

'Before and since the founding of St. Jerome's in l. 863, 
there ha,re beell floods in tile area. Fr. Bernard HllitinJc ,vho 
vvas pastor from 1963 to 1965 had carefllily charted the 
lll0vements of ViO~~ man river. n I-Iereis what he wrote about 
various stages of the overflowil1g river: 

52 feet mo official flood stage 
57 feet ... water enters the parking lot at 
northwest comer 
58 feet ... ,vater sun'ounds tIle church 
59@4 feet - vvater overflows baSenle!lt step, 
fiJlirlg basement 
6205 feet ... water enters the Vibodyn ofth.c Chl!fCh 
65@8 feet - intersectl()n (Jf Kellogg A,renue and 
Rohde Street begins to have water on it. 
According to these calicu.lations, water SUTf()unded the 

churell many times") sometimes flooding the basemcllt and 
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reaching the floor of the church, al1d Ollee, ill 1937, Whetl it 
reached the ch()ir loft. 

The three worst floods were in 1884 (71.1 feet), 1913 
(69.9 feet), and 1937 (79.9 feet, a fractiol1 under 80 feet). III 

the 1880s and 1890s, there was quite a succession of floods. 

CA,I.tIFORNIA IIOTEL---lne waters olthe (Yhio l~iver sonletimes 
rose qUickly, and /9J3.flood was no exce!Jtion. fJere, a lnakesh(ji 
bridge has been con,)"tructe(i over what is now K"ellogg- Avenue. J-1.1i' 
13erte1 a parishioner, was the proJ)rietor (?lthe ("lal?!hrnia Hotel. He 
donated one (~f'the church's staine(i "g!{lSS win(iow5'. Notice ..')1. 

.ferorne (~hurch in the right bac'kground--in the river. 

I-Ienrietta l-iel1ry., a ]ong-tinlC parishio11er who died ill 
1998, shared witbt the parislA a J)110tO of tile 1913 dell1ge~ 

taken on March 30, VVllCl1 the fnver stage was 67.9 feet. l11 the 
foregroul1d is a Inal(csllift wooden fo()t bridge crossing 
l(ellogg Ave11ue Aeadillg to the (~alifomia l--!otel at the 
southeast corner (Jf Rohde and Kel]()gg. E3erte f s SalaO!l later 
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occupied the buildirlg Wllich was eventllally dClTIolished ill 
1995. 

In 1884, as we nlentioned, the flood waters wasllcd 
aV\ray the three-room cottage tllat 11ad been used as a school 
in 1869 and 1870. In 1913, tile river did extensive danlage to 
the interior of tIle ChtlfCh. 1-'11at ttlrned ()llt to be a blessing ill 
disguise becallse the efforts t() repair the cllurch included the 
installation of OLlf present stained-glass windows. Also at this 
time., the floor of the church was raised, al1d the interior walls 
were frescoed. We still 11ave old photos Wllicll Sl10\V angels 
on the altar wall of the church. 

The 1881 }{istOlJi ~f ll(lmilton County mentions St. 
Jerome Church: 'FT'he Rich,m()nd 'Tllnlpike passes tllis place 
[Califomia~], as also tIle projected line of the 011io River & 
Virginia railway, and the Cil1Ci!111ati & I)()llSmollth 
narrow-gauge has a station bllt a mile distar!t. St. Jeromevs 
church ... is located here. 'I'he telltll cenSllS [A 880] allows the 
village tllree hUIldred and seventy-six people. H 

I~arly St~ Jerome Pastors 
Fr. Fabian, wh() added the word nnlissionarius n after 

his signature, was pastor f(1f a Rittle lIlore tllan four years. l--Ie 
left St. JeronleVs in 1878. After !lilU, 1-3.Jt--L 'E~ngbers returned 
for a stay of a year... and-a~h_a]f. l~'r. Josepil A. Mc)!cr caIne 
next...-fr()rn 1880 t() 1889. It was duritlg his tenure that the 
first 111ission was given at St. Jer()lne C11urcll. Fr. R()bert, a 
Passionist, cond~lcted this rnlssi()n ill "] 880. 

After f~r. Meyer, rn()st elf our pastors could have used a 
revolving door. f7r. John C:.I-I. A.1brinck, a native of (jermany, 
was pastor for two 111()11ths. l-~e was sllcceeded by r~'r. (~harles 

Schellhamer wh{) vvasl1!t here long enougll to even leave his 
sig11ature 011 a baptismal record. That vvas als() tIle case for 
Fr. Allgelus Rauber, C.I)., wh() f<Jli()wed him. ~rhat made 
three past()fS during the first Ilalf ()f 1890. Well., actually 
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three-and-c)rae-half. I~~r. Ferd Hlll1dt--()f is tllat Mundt?om~a 

priest with poor handwriting was nin charge H of the paris]} 
frOlTI A,priX to July. 

In July 1890~ Fr. l-Ienry Proeppemlallil (all of these 
Irish names) arrived and stayed. f()f all entire year. In ]891 ~ 

Fr. Joseph A. Shee came and well!. I-Ie was also a pr()fessor 
at St. Gregory Preparatory Senlillury Wllich l1ad opened its 
doors in 1890. 

l~oi.s Koehler was told a wonderful st()ry ab()ut her 
great-aunt Agrles Sullival1. When Ag11CS was about 12 years 
old, her falnily WOllld send ller alone in a h()fSe-drawn 
carria,ge or wagol1 to St. G-regory Seminary in Mount 
Washington to p]cl( lip the priest atld bring lIiIn down to St. 
Jeronle's for Sunday Mass. (A 12-year...old child didnVt need a 
drivervs licel1se ill those days.) 

Because of St. Jer()meVs small size, it was a Upart=tilneH 

pastoral assigllment. In December 1891, f~~r. John C. AlbritlCk 
stopped b)T to see us again. He undOllbtedl)! unpacked his 
bags this time since he stayecl for seven months. Our 
long-time frierJld, Fr. B.t-I. Engbers, retllrned for a third term, 
but it lasted only one nlonth.. tIe was now' the rector of St. 
Gregof)/s, a,nd by the time classes had resumed in 
September, lie was replaced by Fr. John B. Dickhaus. Fr. 
Dicldlaus was doing dOlllble duty. J-Ie vvas als() pastor of St. 
Stephen Cllurch in COIU!11bia. 

Two years later, in 1894, al10tller St. Gregory 
professor, Fr. J. I-!enry Schellgber became our pastor. I-·je 
didn't lleed Agnes and. her wagc)n. Fr. J,lmes I~eaker recalls 
that many years later Fr. Schengber w()uld retninisce about 
ho\v he would ride IllS horse back and forth between the 
senlinaf)1 al1d St. Jeroluevs. 

In 1897, I~r. J.P. I)own.ey succeeded 11im. Fr. Dowlley 
was not only a seminary professor and pastor of St. JerolneYs, 
btl! he was als() pastC)f of a new parish in Mount Washington 
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(Cedar Point) called Guardiall Angels. I~~r. Dowlley lasted 
only 10 months at St. JerOl11e i s and Gllardian Allgels. (I-lis 
cause of removal was probably ex.lluustion!) 

In November 1897, Fr. Anthony Hemnlersback served 
as pastor both of St. Jeromevs and Guardian Angels. l-le 
organized a choir here as well as a Catholic library fC)f 
parisllioners. 

A4 VIEW FROM THE CHOIR 1..,Ot-'T-Notice the more traditional 
altar, and the con.fessional on the right-hand'shie (yeelr unknown). 
Also, note the !J!ain glass lvirl£iows which eventually were replaced 
bFv staineci gla,vs liVindows. 
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